TRINITY LABAN CONSERVATOIRE OF MUSIC & DANCE
&

EVELYN GRACE ACADEMY
Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance is the UK’s only conservatoire of music and contemporary
dance education. We also offer opportunities for schools, children and young people to engage in music and
dance through exciting and high quality participation programmes, activities and events throughout the year.
Trinity Laban's music Learning & Participation team are working in partnership with Ark Evelyn Grace Academy
over the course of 2 years to research how cultural organisations can work in partnership with schools to
support young people to progress in their music making, funded by Youth Music. Here is a brief summary of
some of the activities that have taken place in 2017 as part of the partnership.

LAUNCH
The year kicked off with a launch in February where
members of staff from Trinity Laban joined pupils and
staff from EGA for an afternoon of music-making.

PRACTICE CLUB
Throughout the year, many pupils have been
attending the weekly Practice Club which is held after
school on Wednesdays. This is a chance for pupils to
practice under the guidance of Trinity Laban
students, with the aim of improving their practice
techniques and also providing the opportunity to ask
musical questions surrounding their own practice.

ANIMATE EXPERIENCE DAY
Animate Orchestra is a young person’s creative
orchestra with members from across Greenwich,
Southwark, Lambeth and Lewisham. In April, EGA
hosted an Experience Day, with students travelling
from all over South London to EGA for masterclasses
with music professionals.

CADOGAN HALL
Following the Animate experinece day, pupils from
EGA joined Animate Orchestra to perform alongside
Junior Trinity as part of the Children and Young
People’s Programmes Celebration Event at Cadogan
Hall.

EXPLORING JAZZ IMPROVISATION
EGA Pupils enjoyed three days of jazz masterclasses
from jazz tutors at Trinity Laban during which time they
got a taste of what it is like to study jazz at a
conservatoire.

SUMMER SCHOOLS
Three pupils participated in Beyond the Dots, a
summer school held at Trinity Laban. They took part
in a variety of workshops such as creative ensemble
work, music tech and song-writing to improve their
music making skills.

RESEARCH

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

As part of the two year Youth Music partnership, the
research team from Trinity Laban are carrying out
research into progression routes into music training
outside of school. Research has been carried out at all
the events this year and will continue to happen in
2018. We look forward to sharing our findings with you.

EGA pupils and parents visited the Royal Festival
Hall for a London Philharmonic Orchestra concert to
see a programme of orchestral music that included
pieces by Tchaikovsky and Beethoven. They
received a workshop before the concert with two
musicians from the London Philharmonic Orchestra
exploring themes and ideas from the concert.

WHAT’S ON?
COMING UP IN 2018 FOR PUPILS AT EGA

CONCERTS from TRINITY LABAN

ANIMATE TASTER SESSIONS

Fri 20 Jan 18.00h

For those who have never experienced Animate
Orchestra before! Two taster sessions will be held at
EGA with group from feeder primary schools and will
give pupils a chance to try out being part of this
exciting ensemble.

BLACKHEATH HALLS

EXPLORING JAZZ IMPROVISATION PROJECT
EGA students will have the opportunity to come to
Trinity Laban and take part in masterclasses from
Trinity Laban jazz tutors to work on and develop their
skills in jazz music.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Students from EGA will have the opportunity to
experience a live concert with the London
Philharmonic Orchestra at the Royal Festival Hall.

PRACTICE CLUB
Running every Wednesday after school in the music
department, Trinity Laban students are available to
support EGA pupils in their practice. Practice club is
open for new members – why not drop in and give it a
try?

LAMBETH MUSIC SERVICE
The Lambeth Music Service is an organisation that
provides music tuition to young people in the borough
of Lambeth. The Music Service operate a Music
Centre which takes place on Saturday mornings and
offers a wide range of musical tuition on various
instruments as well as ensemble classes and music
technology classes. For more information, please
visit: https://www.lambethmusic.co.uk

TRINITY LABAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA side by side with
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra
Conductor George Jackson
Tchaikovsky Nutcracker Suite (selection)
This concert will feature a selection of numbers from
the full fairy-tale-like ballet performed by Trinity
Laban students and performers from the
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra.
Sat 4 Feb 13.00h

JUNIOR TRINITY CHAPEL CONCERT
OLD ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL
A concert of vocal and choral music given by Junior
Trinity singers and choirs.
Tue 21 Mar 19.30h Main Show

LIVE AT TRINITY LABAN (LEWISHAM LIVE)
LABAN THEATRE
Join children and young people from across
Lewisham and surrounding boroughs for an exciting
showcase held at the Laban Theatre. This event is
headlined by a unique collaboration between Junior
Trinity composers and dancers from the Centre for
Advanced Training. There will also be pop-up
performances from Creative Collective in foyer
spaces before the main show (starting at 19.00h).

JUNIOR TRINITY
Junior Trinity is the Saturday Music Department for 319 year olds that runs at Trinity Laban. Young people
receive Individual tuition on their chosen instrument
and are part of a variety of small and large ensembles.
There are also regular performance opportunities at
prestigious music venues around London including
Cadogan Hall and LSO St Luke’s.

CONTACT
For more information about Trinity Laban or any of the musical activities that are taking place, please contact:
Ms Hurst
Head of Music, Evelyn Grace Academy
jenetta.hurst@evelyngraceacademy.org
Or visit the website: www.trinitylaban.ac.uk/take-part

Ellie Cowan
Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance
e.cowan@trinitylaban.ac.uk; 02083054367

